
 

Ecco qualche suggerimento per chi ha difficoltà a fare sesso con il proprio partner umano e ne ha bisogni animali. Volete letto
tutto? No, grazie. I don't speak Italian. English please! The Shocking Truth of Why So Many Women Go Off the Pill By Jenna
Birch 94 Comments

A new study by Canadian researchers has revealed some shocking information about women who stop using birth control pills to
have children. The research team found that the risks associated with pill use are not just limited to pregnancy and young
mothers, but can also cause mental health issues for older mothers in need of emotional help. Here are some of the most
shocking findings in this report. While the link between birth control pills and mental health issues is well known, this new study
revealed that it can have a permanent impact on any woman who takes them between the ages of 18-45. These women are not
just more likely to have mental health problems in their adult years, but also have greater risk for developing post-partum
depression. One of the main reasons for this is that high levels of estrogen used in these pills can restrict blood flow to parts of
one’s own body, including the brain. The brain releases hormones, which are important for the body’s functions, which are
controlled by hormone levels. The study also concluded that young women who take birth control pills are 70% more likely to
develop depression, even after they stop taking them. Another reason for this increased risk is that birth control pills can lead to
weight gain and an elevated risk of obesity. Women who take the pill for three or more years have a 56% greater probability of
becoming obese than those who don’t take it. This increase in the likelihood of obesity during adulthood can lead to a 50%
increase in overall mortality rates among women who take the pill as teenagers and as young adults. For this reason, it is
important that young women are well informed about all of the potential adverse effects associated with birth control pills,
especially when starting to take them in adolescence. Media Coverage: http://www.eonline.com/news/878149/more-women-
taking-birth-control-pills-maternity-mental-health?cmpid=rss_us http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-2395351/Women-
taking-birth-controls--risking--depression--more.html#ixzz2WJKU7YQY http://www.whattoexpect. com/pregnancy/birth-
control/effects-of-birth-control.aspx?cm_mmc=GUID-7BF6E1F3-676C-4407-A8A0C14BC08C2D8F
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Effects+of+the+minipill+on+cognitive+functioning http://www.dailymail.co.
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